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My Lord ;a-I have much pleasure to rob 
mitttog for your approval my report on the 
examination of the junior forme, which I n 
undertook at tberequest of the head master. tJnnsoSlly Satisfactory 
I may say, to parntog, that it I erred, to er»IIy Atteiaed-All Papers

being pointed out I made the papers es 
exhaustive as possible, bearing to mind the 
ages of the boys, and the further fact that 
an examination is merely a means to an end. 
and that we Want as fei of them asweo^

......... lj?6 SEALERS AT OÜNALASKA.

A !eV018ttrt for
Behrtnar Sea Early To-Morrow

Morning.

The “Trimph’s” Very Lneky B 
—Hew AMs to NavJga- 

^ . tion.

. AUGUST 8, I ML'
Progress for Use Term 

Jest Brought to &
Close.

U74

gfeSELiât of Those Who Have Been Suc
cessful In the Examinations 

Jnet Over.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORHINB =■
'®1| J/ %BT I i............

[S
• eeaa.ep 1.361

The CotonArtPmtiii^^Uriang Co>; '
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Hew Premises on the Esquimau Road 
Acquired tor Future

l• imW. H. ICr-T-m, Gen-A. G. Sabgison,
Secretary .........

**•t•a*. 1,330

H ITY-IShowUse. scape ISTERMS:
IBM DAILY COLONIST.

PU AL,SHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT BOA DAY,

KS'.............

:;
OT’8 MUR]The CellegUto school closed for the long 

vacation with the reading of the half-yearly 
reporta to the parents and friends of the

“bedroom, prmrtkjliy do with. <ton, thing notlotoMdl

Lordship the Bhhop. Hie Lordship to no- absence of the p^Uto^efeoT^f our £e£ 

oepttog the reports spoke In tighter™ of «t day system of education-cramming.. So
dong as humen nature remains what it b,
and men and women as well as boys and 
girls refuse to make the most of 
intellectual faculties, save under

stimulus as an examination, 
perforce examinations most remain

The results of the annual examination of 
candidates for certificates of q 
teach to the public schools of British Colum
bia are ssmounosd this morning. The ox- 
aminations commenced simultaneously to 
this oily, Vancouver and Kamlopp, 
on the 4th of July, and the 
duties of tbs examining board—composed 
of John Anderson, B.A., Yen ; Archdeacon 
Soriven, MA., Rev. P. McF. Maoleod and 
Rev. W. D. Barber, assisting Dr. Pope, the 
Superintendent of Education, proved more 
than ordinarily laborious, owing to the 
neatly tooreased number of the candidates. 
The general standard of competency is also 
higher than ever th!s year ; never before in 
the history of the province have so generally 
eathfaotory résulté been obtained. Append- 
(4 la the complete list of euootwful candi
dates with the marks obtained !by each:

FIRST CLASS—GRADE A. 
toeïtim’BJ?' DaU“ra*fe University, 

ün‘vefdty oIAber.
Manitoba! m” P*tten’ B-A- University of
OojSfeufiâa Un,vm8ttr 01 Qneen',‘

l8M™PB°n’ Jobn-M.À,. University of Toronto.

FIRST CLASS—GRADE A:
(Maximum Marks. 4,530.1

Free to any part et
___ _ gu 00 ..........

aH„ r-0««A4e2S&:..................

eivewrlght, wn'ümü!!

THIRD CLASS—GRADE A. 
(Maximum Marks, L950.)

................way. Fr.noSiStiü;;;::::;............
Le^riduh”6^”1"-...........
g^iMMaiec.keon.::::: -;

iS:SS"==:
ssa^=
Dixon, Isabella..............

ïéÈCîÊF':
vw, Mauw •tf.Vi.e,,.,,
v* «WOO... a,;,, .

Buchanan, Angus O..
Harris, Louise....

....M» The steamer Wülamette, which returned 
from Ounalaeka yesterday, brought down as 
a passenger. Dr. Bromous, the retiring ool- 
lector of the Northern port mentioned, who 
toavos for Seattle by the Rosalie to-day. 
He reports that a fleet of seven Canadian 
•sallng schooner, was gathered when he 
Wt, among those being the Triumph, Sap- 
phiro, Beatrice, Atooka, Walter L. Rich, 
and Wanderer. The letter's seizure was 
substantially as already related to Alaskan 
advfoee, and she is now held awaiting the

-m >to whore
oustody she will be delivered. AU the
others are prepared for the short 

i a operations to Behrino —
SZiïÜWtâ0*™ at i

wUlWfirot Inh!?iDetu$ the,retton^° 
tifLSlp «U be direoted to the westward
are8™™^1*^^Ier* Ur8e herds 
2? "???. r-t?. “ disporting themselves.
Otto whaler OaUfomU, just arrived at Gun-
atortm, saw very many seals in this neighbor-

»:agamsga:

having five sperm and one bone whale. 
Among the items of sealing news from the 
North is that of the Triumph’s narrow 
esoape, toll particulars of which are con- 
tatoed to^ the appended letter from the 
master to the owners

¥■ atlon to 1,314 Mai tor His Life 
- nered, innocent

rate. :::::î^06SSj H
1,300; Boy.1,282

St«MSIS«SS*SSS..SS..SS.MtS 1 SS
I to ail oases are'payable striotfr

ADVERTISING RATES:

Mere than one fortnight and not

r. ............ L281
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i Coolness and Selfpd 
Denies Connection 

Anarchists,

m
upon the thoroughneee of their work,.agree
ing with them that the merit of an 
ner ia not merely to give unqualified praise

tofr^Jd wiAo. m n^oemion to human weekn^ 
to the removal of the school to new premises *“ 1** Wendéd lists your Lordship will oh 
on the Esquimau road, and saldthathe ‘hst *“ th« departments of Latin and 
thought under the obemnstanoes it su ad- nWrlînhalf of tfaoie •"”*«•< oh-
vtoabto The eohool required nremises that îî*””! °ver per cent., while one E^y on 
would accommodate boarders row all as day ^ whoto aCTmlnation obtained 366 Marks 
boys, and the neto place seemed a very suiti î*4 °* “ 60°. » most creditable per-
able one. Of cour* the distance might be f°r^*,no*’ Particularly noticeable ia the 
a drawback, but he felt sure that the friends **°<fet*nPy to Divinity, the lowest
^•"b«°* who recognised the good work “bUtoed^^d flSfürT*” WbUe h°7

st arsJSprS 5

î*tlir£iXif}t!SSfjf£ “1 t.Sj.ïuatoSîSlîhm'îK

pointing out that the ideal of education was brouloatod are these which fit the
the production of a Christian gentleman, he y®”ih 0,,°?„r. °°antry to do their duty in that 
distributed the prises. Alter votes’ of Iif« «” which it shall please God
thanketo the Bishop and the examiners the ““ them/Q, -, „
proceedings ended. (Signed) Belton Haslam.

head master’s report. . PRIZES.
, Mr Lord:—I beg to present to you the — Christmas, 1893—Form IV, Dewdney I ; 
fourth half-yearly report of the Collegiate J0*1” Dewdney n; Forms II sud I, 
school B Johnstone; Latin prise, Dewdney i;

There has been a slight increase bourn. Eren°h prize, Haniggton ; Divinity prize,
«■Where Outs are inserted thev h. I ber* ,™oe 1m* Dheember and the number Dlwdn*y L (The Bishop.)

ALL MBTAL—not mounted on Wood. ***** **rm is higher than at any Summer, 1894—Form V, Dewdney i;
•'period dariog. the last two years. We sent £orm IV, Johnson ; Form III, KAne; 

one boy up tor the matriculation examina- fL°rm Ward n ; Form I, Aspland n ; 
lion rt MoGUl university, and at present the ?J,torX J^8} ^^55*7 11 i Geography 

■ . re8nl6 M unknown. Owing to many chances P^zei Bitobridga ; Divinity prise. Aspland
The Vancouver World of Saturday has I taking place in the subject matters of the or- 1 (The Bishop.) 

the fouowtog : “ Hon. F. G. Vernon re-1 Amination,with which we were not acquaint- _ Highly commended—Aspland I, Powell I.
turned to-day from Kiet Vale on hie way to ed until the examination papers aotuallvar- Dewdney n, Hanington, Foster, Keefer I
Vietoria, looking remarkably well and in rived, we are not over sanguine as to* the *nd Wo“ey-
the beet of spirite. That he would have result. I am very glad that the school nos ------------- -•-*---------- Hands, Jmiathan Griffith.................
egg^tasstarga w bodmdary camp.

has nothing but goodwill for the people be distinguished university. — ' I BhrapntoSÏÏtîh Mary Scrope...........

‘Trr °ST.T‘ .........................any one of whtoh would have been sufficient »nd the Rev. J. B. Haslam, whose renorte BDrtanOe of the Value of British I MoMluSvItiehati... 
i? ***** h,“ ender ordinary oiroum- you will hear. The eohool desires toex- Columbia Mines, G^ny^nh^r Wliiüm ' '

Those who know him beet were, Pfeee its grateful thanks to both for their  _____ I SkEirfMil?
and still are, his staunchest friends. Those kindness and trouble. —I Howe, Hattie^.....

hi”' aDd_whowi opinione Examtoations are not very reliable teeti But the PrOYineial Government Ig Bodwell, Charlotte A. M. 
and judgment were eo easily warped by de- of knowledge. A three hours’ neper is a Alan Alert and second class-orade a.
&g„°PPre^lK‘V6 alre‘dy ex*n"*d “\ere ?r00‘ of » yo^, work to anyone sub Al8° W"b L , (Maximum Marks. 3,15a)their regret at the course events have Jeet. In some cases we have done well, but • GOOU Work- Sanderson,Mina.............. . '
token to the oonetiteency. Mr. Vernon, >° others the results are disappointing. In —*---------  - .......
since election day, has raised himself im- Divinity we have advanced 2 peroentfstooe <n, n v ni. , , . SSor JaSSGH.......
------- in the esteem of the people by the fret year. I* French last yeSTthree bü£ ■ The Spokwie Chronicle Of the 27th to-

in which he conducted himself be- got leee than 40 per cent, and this year only ,tant hs* the following in regard to* the I 4-v
fore and since polling day. The fact that one. In History only two boys failed to get woent discoveries at Boundary Creek EC- mSSuSN^^S^"' 
faZr,^T were added to the 4ti per «nt., oomp.rod with fourlMtyefr; .«The finest ooUrotion oT a^Til o-.
firto list, by way of a supplementary one, “»<* in English Grammar and Milton one u.. v. , -. “ . •**•«•* ores I AUan/Robert H............

SÜaVÆte SUÆïgSÎSbrouZT£7‘■ ■ ■

g-TE P' 8°y<U”’ "1 «Porienoed mining tou,, I
woold have defeated Mr. Graham, ™«*« differenoe. The work of 2nd and let 1,1,0 h" beBn meklng » tour of that die- ¥e^J“ ..............
th!fe “ llttk "cm for grati- form b reported upon by Mr. Haslam : the trlot. He declares that the wealth of that I HiftanaviSn r”‘"
^v?zji%£?£ byX^&iiaSr"* *“ ss ,u" * sss.süs.d-r",i-: : :

^*°hn “ 1ei«ot,on oonteeu are all powerful worto end the conduct has been satis- feet wide carrying ore all the wayf What f '^liuern--..Qpponwnte &on» wUhout hls^ ridtog belled 1 factory. Flour boye were prepared by my- other dbtriot oaashow each reeeatoee uod^- [ w5Sk3esb,!!!2aph' 
hie oareor and vilified hb oonduot as a legb- *olf tor confirmation, and I hope that we vrioped-t The Dead wood. Greenwood and SrrorEUnM*ïi»" "•

Ihu ^ -nrotnUheb. able tol^ent rome to y» an! fumait camp. abo^ti^to^^JS!
do hh duty. Those 4 ho did not know “ually. from ten to forty and fifty fertto width* ^<*eeon, WUltam Clinton.........
otherwUj believed thwe aroertîoo». It was We h»ve at laet, after careful consider- In Atwood’s and Doudbs Aamm tWe liJ 0.......................

of Agin the government anyhow.’ ation, determined to move the school into gold and in White’s oamp gold Jdxed with
wae that the Island premises of its own. Many circumstances high grade silver, the ledges varvinc from I }Jc^artln» Jane Sophia.......

5 solid for the government and that I Deve helped to decide where the future home six Inches to eighteen feet in width. Than ...........
«lid kl*td1agelMt * b0’ 1-8 roaroh it «.med l± there b the Sufytorik r? Jïïver «d M^MSdé**
everv1^ ^^ *ff*ir* ,THoh Ï fiod *t Plaoe enywhere «old- {“stading the Skylark mine which b 52“?by' William Norman
every true lover of hb country would do- between here and Oak Bay, m which diroo- now shipping ore. Tingley, Cora...

p£- ^ * sssSig2?!L„
“Mr. Vernon left East Yale with a full ‘he charge of a parish b liklto ,jTer *“d'$208 to gold, and

heart. In it he bad spent the happiest •”Interfere with the interests of the Behoof stivers^! Ku"lîf^i îîP°r?ii11.2 oanoe*of I Miller Janet
da,, of hb life. At o« time he C U» I can ,.y b that for four month. I h^e f“^“. H^bm A rorfi? K^d::.........
every person residing within its bounds. bee“ In practical charge of the parish as the Genital Priro .ht-ÜROx” sample from GalbraitK Anros .
The strongest proof to be found of the locum tenons, and the^ohool ha. X M in ™id 4 ounce, of sliver Matthew, AtoedELP............
esteem to which hob still held by the poo- way suffered, and theparbhbquito tonTbleo^ ............
pie there b the fact that.on Thnraday oven- Mng Worked to corjoootlon withtbt«h«l nartstf^l!. ““** Irom ^ cla^~^*db b.i
Kakmllto!llh±|,lqaei.t. given bim at tbe In 0ur “®w Pro“l»« we shall build a school' the high ^ Beattie a^“lmUm *”** *-5S0->
Kaiemalk* hotel, which was attended by room and make the building, accommodate Am3STfi4„.^TU by I sSuaTOyTJo^i* f"'‘' 
the leading men of that neighborhood, all botb dayboys and boarders. There wiU be was H5 43 to gold ^-ti-fns rotoge Whltlaw. Laurence A l !
exprositog their rinoere regret that he had BPaoe rofficbnt for games, which will be » And vet““oopper. Bogs, Lunoaru...............
not been enooeeeful, realizing that East Yale great advantage As rào.rH. **®P,e of Spokane are not pay- LeFenvie, Kro auua..........wae toloee theabb eervi<Ms 0/ t^S c^tog from» Ibtante. thetttor.^f^: roflMa^L™ ±5^.^
Commbeioner of Lande and Works, and tramway promise us • the same rates as ± oare I think thev n! don,6 aPPe«r to Kinney. Wiltoun Ttomas'.! 
that a great blunder had been perpetrôted. ^rdeded to other edmob It e4ro X? Stoves^, mght *? *?d 1 man UPI
The climax was reached on Friday after- tory to mention thb as I have been *** wbat ***** can do to u>î70fe,“?n 0....................mTvïï^.tïï; 255s syss ssyjy.njsss^u-sui uS & gste'«a~s*i
SfSaars.’tL'S!^^ »b’ -—~~ ers ^S.ï:3“ r»s. ■- teïsss*.=

^FEuZrz,:,:“man to be allowed to retire into private (tie eopwintending tbe McGill8 mâtrirnl.tlnï men. Ti... l 7' Tb“ work th* govern- A..........
abl« thf0lhmbk Pî>7e“ee few who are '**™to»tlon. and the Bubop and Mr. R road b oom^bted'froVpentioto1"1 “T th* fbbSJÜk.'îî'arBaret »»ydë.'....

smtïïs zîz.’ss Tisrisr“* “ *11 “arsrÆ éri“K 1T rS*=:wish b universal that Mr. Vernon should f Yours ver^ faithfully, and wto^ik.^M! ®°°1Pleted by September, I ^^KgeYlolA.......................
oocw^r» seat, in the chief oounoll of the! C. Ensob Sharp’ M. A., tributary to the S & 0°°^^  ̂tT611!}1 J.

We",“in the hoD9e of assem-1 Caktab Æ apd C P. rail- (MoLellan, oSrolbITr. I
FaUtog that hTwm’Smtinue ±admtolste" u**?** °* MV‘ CAKW BeaNL^*M- ra*«“J>«*w««n the head of Okanagro'frke J Broro.<^'|reA.hÜ“ 
the affairs of the office until hb TWftr if |-IteLtIX>BI>'irlib«Ve had great Ple“ure *”dfra°fd ^?,rie' and will be, with the vr-1 SSttfl^^Rdîth ''

•* ■S^warfsssris .......
THE PISTOL JioT THS LAW. I Sa«tftrS-SStf^ M!».

P.HI., July IMputy !llr' kVdTy twl ih.^lît^-' ^ SASCTIry Of TOLEOftAVA vSBmI

Ronanel fought a duel with pistols m tb* "*K ^ wa* UF_TBLBGBAXS.

ïüfi&F* S00?0** “ ‘rtiole written înd **« Fkaso,sco- J“*Y Sl-Som. time .g
hTjentyotJUiU Paris. Two shott were understand are entirel±Mder™r Sharob U* 8‘ DUtriot Jud«* Morrow issnad an ^bomrow Itewubsa M.'iL”

Co“nt DT.W82îv,v , I own supervision. toXl^bro ^ ôut oî the «rds, oommandfag the Postal Telsgra^' -----------

Mayet.cs, has challenged editor Drumond of Llnl*11 b0y* *xan,Mod suooeeded to attain- Uompeny to produce before the federal
irttoteStototod to tS°“‘ 0t U>obiMtioD- |eqaivUent”oa i*D^wdn5 i^otttoîw ^ÏtlÎÂ Ru'Tth""^ P"*«d*“‘ 
artiolo publbhed in the paper. K Ê

ms mere nr chtox. fag EÏÏS
London. July 30.-A dbpatoh from W «Ithere poorly?9 In to. Latto toll «^r 

Hongkong says that an official report leaned ETtooro ? a?"^.W^ VWry m± "ore eetb- that the court had no power to^^eEf’,________,
£2ïÊ2ÿtjS&.fmy1,1,0ft» figg-J£ ^^orJS^Heïtog^l* ÆSto1.Vt,^rob,blteAMlvo" *2\ssr&£sss

their
some

advancb.
1.321

;
K Lyons, Aog. Z—The t 
pbaesario for the murder of 
Rot began here this morning, 
transferred from the prison 
M Justice at 5 o'clock this i 
a strong escort of gens d’a 
judges took their seat upi 
Caesario was ordered to be 
prisoners’ dock. He is a no 
jnonplace youth, His com] 
There b a faint suspicion of 
upper lip, and it seemed did 
that euoh a mild mannerer

.............. U40

X.IJ5

»,
1.125k :

I athan
^Moretoantoe^wooknnd not more than one 

Not more than one week-30 cents.

•;••• i’SSS
..*.... 1.039m 1,038

1,1-35 <jclassification 
acceptor.’ only

1.026: 1,018
994

to cents per tine

:■ 1::::::
8p”,de

Advertisements disoonthmed before expira-

i.

979 of the chief mag978
French republic,

Tbe jury was then empai 
persons being objected to 
ryeneral Felchier. Under the 
the judge, Caesario reoapUnl 
oedento. His Christian nam- 
Santo Geronfmo. He was bo 
ber, 1873, and hb father was 
When questions were repeater 
hb temper like a petulant oh 
necessary to translate the 
Italian. Coming to the qu 
prisoner’s responsibility, the 

« Its an important point w 
responsible or not”

Caesario replied in a firm vi 
ato absolutely responsible.”

Later the judge said : “ 
worshipped you and gave 
advantages she possibly oou 
you to school where you never 

« Never once,” answered Oi 
ing with genuine gaiety.

The « aplomb ” of the pr 
expressions of surprise on all 
to equal it having ever been v 
In reference to hb having 
school, he added :

“If I had been a better sob 
have been a better man. ”

A few minutes later, beinj 
hb choir boy days, when I 
John the Baptist to church p

third class-orade b. 
(Maximum Marks, 1,950 )

BsSaaFEir--

«aSSfias»-::::::::: 
WaKSSatf:::;.’.-
Kiddfèu^Stoy.^ F.........

Meürég^jpto Chaire. 

Armstrong,

Frank, Annie.......................
Nicholas, Minnie Eleanor.

sas-
.............

GiUey, Annie Loo............................
Harran Eva Hÿlnor......................
Canfield, Frank O.................... ..

Sœia.,^e8COt‘:::::

«i1» IautiSàanAuibsîriôrênôê."Z

WggJK

I
1.167
1.158
1,134oocseoutlve Insertion, 6 cents. Ad-

SSS’“'“

i 1,078
LOTSMarks 

obtained. 
. 3,00?

L072
106a :1 *?°NrifHenrr PetCJr•

1 —os, Leonora E vangeline !.... l 
Moecrop, Hosanna.......................... “

The following holder of a first-class Grade 
B certificate, obtained prior to 1888, passed 
the additional standard now required for 
first-class Grade B certificates : "

Phelps, William EL, 1894. *
FIRST class-grade b.
(Maximum Marks, 3,760.)

...........1061
“Ounalaska, July 20. 1894.

“Dear Sib As the steamer Willamette 
1,049 eaib to-morrow, I thought best to drop you 

a few lines, as I was obliged to get an anchor 
from him. I nearly lost the schooner and all 
bands coming here. I was running for 
Akutan past, wind blowing heavy; there 
was a heavy sea on, and it was quite foggy. 

1,024 When I was close to the wind died out and 
1,022 the sea hove the schooner close in to the 
i o,n ro<*». I gotfonr anchors out and held her. 

:.LQ»|Theseawat breaking as high as the jib. 
. L008 boo™- I Started the second mate and three 
■ 1,22« I“d,a,“ *o Ounalaska for asshtanoe from the 
• 9891 ™eo"°t"WAr. About four hours after

9871 tb*y ,leIt it got so bad that
968 the schooner - parted *1 four auchorr, 
9K and there we stood waiting for
977 5°' *° *Wke. The Indians had their 
972 «lings to the canoes wanting to leave, but 
972 IwouM not let them, as à oanoe or boat 
v*1 ( could not have lived five minutes to the 
9661 f“*• Fortunately, owing td currents and a 

high breeze, I managed to get out about a 
.... mo hundred yards, and then it was blowing a 

94518™* ot wind. It was the worst night I 
.... 944 bave ever spent on salt water, but I came 
... ra through it aU right with only the loss of my 

929 a®°bors. There were three American men- 
.!.. 929 0‘-war ont three days looking for me, but it 
' ‘ • S?Z wa* ,*° fo8gy they could not find me, but I 

gujfiot here a right and made fast alongside
........... 90S] ?r° Sapphire, and I got an anchor from
..........  9071 tb* «toomer Willamette to be replaced.
........... Tb° ™*n-of-war and custom house people

........., sirl^y ?” understand that if we break any
........... too] uj ’em s^ghtd*Wn ^ the act they wiil seize

....... .. W1 “I romain, yours truly,
■ - “G N« Cox ”

1.0602,930
LOSS2.860
1,0622,766...I
1,043
1.042■
1,039
1,039HON. MB. VEBNON.'J
1,029
1,0>7
1,025

Marks
obtained 1,021

i ... 2,636
SJUt Jean........2,601$ I 2,549
2,615E;
2,459
2,436

s 2,371
2 869r 2,363
2,315

« • /
;vt ■

2.286
2,282
2,289 970|iizabe'th::::: 

Stephen........t , : . 952'1

h2,511 “I was a child then, and 
know unwittingly act stupid!

The judge then discussed ( 
enoe at the revolutionary loot 
Goff, « lawyer to Milan, in q 
postulations of hb family, n 
eario exclaimed :

--------*ty b greater than

I 2,214
2,190I 2478

■'•r 2,168
2.157
2.152

-■

•• Wl wh

pIii
mam...........

...........

3 0T9 I B8NEWAL CERTIFICATES FOB LENGTH OF 
Wm<ï SERVICE.

courier 
it and II

R?" ■
A

to
of

................s:::!■ v<
I have nothing to say.mow ti 
(Ike polios) taxed communies 
various snarohbto systematica 

The prisoner dented knowin 
archist.

Judge Breuillae—“ Coming 
stopped at Vienna, and 
istio barber’s?”

Caesario—“I naturally wei 
bar’s, I could not get my t 
bakers. ” (Laughter. )

The Judge—“ A deputation 
anarchists visited you as a pel 
portance when you were ill in 
at Cette.”

Caesario—“A friend from I 
me and he had some of hie friei 
but they brought me nothing.’

Judge—“What, brought 3 
didn’t they bring these ? ( 
graphs of Ravaohol Pallas, an 
anarchists ) ”

Caesario—“No.”
“ At any rate they were aim 

returned the judge.
** Now yon are right,” admi 

oner.
Throughout the examinatioi 

defended himself against acorn 
neotion with anarchists wit] 
fighting the ground inch by 
was a profound sensation in t 
when Assistant Registrar 
moved *he covering from a 
handed ir. to the j idge. The 
Still stained with the blood of 
President, and as t he magtitra 
a thrill Of horror ran through 
•go.

“ Is this the one you 
Cette ? ” asked the judge.

“ Yes,” - replied Caesario un 
he nodded toward the still blot 

As the judge handled the 1 
passing it to the jury the pris 
to the least disconcerted, and 
was-handed to the jury the 0 
brushed a fly from hit ohee 
interpreter Caeeatio minute 
journey from Cette to Lyons, 
coolness he described hb late. 
as follows :

“ When I ww M. Carnot 
riving I unsheathed my daggi 
W«d mid planted the da*» 
withdrew, when I was atrn

me Judge—«« Did you 
sensation of the enormity 
when yon naw the eyes of 1 
upon won? Hasn't re 
troubled yon sines ? ” 

Caesario—“ No, I have 
ever.”
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Saved tier Life.E8
1.908

I I (Special to the Colonist J
„„ChA™AM: Jn’y M.—J,oseph Landry, aged Mm. C. J. Wooldridge, of Wortham,

Boinamto Snell, aged 25, of Har- Texas, saved the life of her child by the 
township, quarrelled yesterday. SneU nse °( Ayer’s Cherry. Pectoral, 

kioked Landry to the abdomen and side, to- . “ One of my children had Croup. Thefil J s»atonrj

J.ORONTO, July 31.—Protests were filed night-1 was startled by the child’s hard 
J yesterday against the return of the foi- had °?rerty8c^d° todbre^'

Patton for Centre Simcoe, and Smyth for Ayarb cherry Peetorafin the house, I gave 
, , Kingston. - / I0861' intervals, and
1.670 n.,„- - , i, , Roriously waited résulte. From the moment

+....... L667 „ Halifax, July 31.—Monday was one of the Pectoral was riven, the child’s breathing
A.........L6401 the hotteet days in the hbtory of the city ta.i*»hort time, she was.{".•."Ig the thsrmometerregistering Min the S’

......... - L5M , Cornwall, July 31—The body of the ^ “rry F«-

.......... VS* hate Patrick Purcell was on Satnrdiy taken heiük.»
W...V. IMS I h*. Summerstown, where the deceased re- AVEDfC
...........15631 ‘ided. a°d interred for a second time. niEU 9
...... ^ham<rf bI™ ww'^llted'^ar^Pori^te ChCriV PGCtOFfll

’""■.Ira! Wmpsor, Jnly 31__ Adolphus Martin, of | Pfompttoact, sure to cure
' Î5I21 Maidstone, a wealthy farmer, was yester- 
! 6171 d»y. found guilty on a charge of cutting out 

' Ü® oyî° ot *eme Pf8* 1,1 order to preventjESSto^r,iu”™ H,~
; • Mg» Pembroke, Jnly 31.—Mr. Hannan, reeid-

1,4981 ing on Allnmette lake, near here, was 
!" 14941 drown*d yeetordsy, to an attempt to save 

L4931 j*h eigbt-year-old daughter, who was bath-
■ - 1.474 1 tog. The child was abo drowned.

! 1*4711 Chatham, Jnly 31.—An'old man named 
- 1.4761 Joe. Landry, who had a souffle with a
■ 1-187 young farmer named Benjadfin Snell, died 
! 1,466 y**'*rdaY morning. SneU b under arrest.
• j-4651 Russell, July 31.—Thomas R. Morrow 
" HKI was killed by lightning while standing at 
. l!457 1 <*« window of his residence.
• j[’tg§] Halitax, July28.—The Canadian Bank- 
! L452 on’ Association elected Honorary President,
' L4511 Smith ; President» B. E. Welker»
1,4461 general manager Bank of Commeroe ; Sec

retary-Treasurer, W. W. Chlpman, Mon- 
tonal. The next annual meeting wUl be 
hete to Quebec. /

QuKBio. Jnly 28 —Hon. John Molntoth,
* member of the Provincial 
without portfolio, has been 

I t 3, va°ent shrievalty of Sherbrooke.
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ESEUAY’S LIVER LOZEIiCES.
**.a cure all, bet are the best medicin, - 
BilioaSDess, Headache, Constipation, D\-< 

wness _-nd all dis- -

They are 
known for Coming to the question of 1 

Caesario readily admitted tha 
wm the ehemy of all the chid 
ateo that the pnrohase of the

toStoê^T?^^'
Caesario (impudently)—“ Y

to the proeeoutibn papers. " 
Jhe Judge then rend a numl 

matory statements attributed 
utd arid ; « You declared th 
turned to Italy you would 1 
King and the Pope.” 
^«sesarte—“ That’s impossib 
and the King are never tone 
tore I couldn’t kill both.”

Ho also denied that the 01 
result of a plot In which the 
designated by lot.

Judge Breuillae recalled tin 
letters which were sent to Pres 
and abo the fact that on the

m; erne orovrë::::m flic /r teeator.Æ ••-••pas* onus■ 4 1:ii■A was
Ask

If

VICTORIA college,■ amee.-Tr^-Christian
• aVueN.

m !iisa.
m

beacon hill park,
. (late corrig oollkgfj

....... . 1,427
-1,426

to the..y Jwa 4 .

m for
■ fully'::n:n:vr tiw A ’v3?Lwb° wts very hi,........xS «htitesrs-s * **

'Sî|ai'VH *rrY.S)'.iwtii«i, swwiu.
1^|. ®“>J»Ï« Ltver L-zmgèe are Pleasant, 
1,366 ( harmless and effective. 25 cents.
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